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bVNNoeOfelNTRY.
,Ple is tiilk of establishing

Jthcr bunk .Mitlliniturg 10 oe
,1 "Hie Farmer's Bank.

intul wag hi maker, apply
W. H.

Lli, "Hi. Beuvertown, Pa.

,,im men don't forget the hiiIp of
Lied stock at (ho farm of Philip
Uo iu I'enn twp., on March 5.

few fine Bed Comforts Iff that
ho sold at one-hal- f the price. If
want them coin' quick.

W. II. Felix.

Ji viler county cast MM mnjority
nst Local option in ls7:i. Where
nho stand next June t

Vlv three Eider down, Satin-tiu- -

llJcd (juiltH left. Look at them,
half price. W. II. Fki.ix.

1.1 tf jl
. u. Miaunou oi me nun-Luthera- n

church has resigned
charge and nccepted a call near

.

CoI.EMAS,

hare several thousand old
paper at the printing office,
li we will sell at five cents per

unty Superintendent Herman
lx-c- onlined to his house for
weeks from a severe attack o

He is out again.
ts. S. Campbell of Milllieiui stop- -

.ffwith her brother, the editor
week on her return from a visit
H'luLs in Thoinpsontown.

llornco Allemau of Selius- -

upend a week with her many
Hliburgh friends r turning

lay.

('boards are in the lend now.
special bargaing at myrooiiiB.

i nee them. W.H.Ff.lix.
W. I'lsh, the wide awake little,
are merchant is handling a tine
"f suit fish. He prcHented us
a two pound trout on Tuesday

1. lie had caught with a silver
out of Lake Eric.

mi want to liny a new Sewing
;iu-- , see the Right-runnin- g Do

. All the latest improved ut
punts. .o extra cost. Sen

W. II. Fn.ix.
the restoration of faded and
air its original color and

Sfs Ayi-r'- Hair Vigor remains
led. rhis is the most popular

Kaliialtl.' toilet i ii- i i'o 1 i in in
ill : who use it are perfect

Mied that it is the best.
'.k of it and be quick about it !

1 1 .in Suit. I nieces ;it.i1
ing ami soft-to- mattress, nil

rw-oii- . nnlv s:i."i on
W. H. Felix. Lewistown

autiful young lady beeaiuo ho
'listi-ar- ed with pimples and
' stint it was feared she would
gai f A friend recommended

which k1k took,
is ciiiiph.ti-l- cured. She is

P'e "f till' lailVSI. of Hi., f

s'ulh IVtni lt iihoii l is dea l
Hie hands of its undertakers.

W)
ulilie h., 1," an usual.

ve Hot yet hem! ,. vlliin.. i.f
' rd A; Western, but m iv nt

pie h awaketm.l lv i,..;ii

f f the locogeiiioktiin.

Woi;k. The Undersigned
taken u coursi) of instruction
it of hair work in Baltimore,

t; inform the public
will hit pleased to receive
'is. Waves, bangs and nil

ft work manufactured, Ven- -
iiair work u wiw...;,.ii ..

C. li. DoItNE,

Middleburgh, Fa.
Notice. The undor-i- x

collector of Franklin
I'D tlesiiew 1.. ;..r i it - Jiiioilll iuv
f ,mt llu will bo ia iLo Com

H oiliee, lliddleburgh, onr. i cnruary 115, 1889, to ro- -
10 npecial road tax of the

f- - Ho further desire to
"owii that ttU Hchool tax not

Pore thn nl...., iiuuiuii- - uaie,
' ui. wm lie added.

Al'BTIX GlET,
Collector

Next Tuesday ia Spring election.
5 md in your order for tickets.

Second hand Sew ing Machines
any make you want at $5 to 1 at
W. II. Felix", Lewistown, Fa.

It in announced that the Woman's
Christian Temperance Union and
"other non-pa- rt isnn temperance or-

ganization" will hold an Amend-
ment State Convention in the Opera
House, in HarriMburg, on Feb.

Fon Rent. The eastern half of
my dwelling house in the town of
Franklin (Swim-ford- nituate on
Main Street, a few dooi-- cant of S.
6 L. H. H. Station. For particulaiH
call on or addresH,

S. 11. Wai.teii,
Middleburgh, I'a.

Itciw te xlt IhmIiIi- -

The piirl ir Hleve
And prrwi Uio Imilili-n'- s Illy Imml

llllt t'llknf love.

The hours nwin wlinti-- nnnutli'Pil itllile.
And overy nirv tins .

t'ntll her nuiMier sleuits rlown stsilrs.
Vou .l ine ciiiiie iii to ln--

"Thw is the last of a fortune of ten
thousand dollars Reware of rum.
cards and women" written on a one
dollar note, with red ink was receiv-
ed at West Rranch Rank nt Williams-por- t

one day last week. This would
bo a good text for some divine's sab
bath Hcrmon.

The following bit of intelligence is
going the rounds of the newspapers.
We have not heard of it and cannot
vouch for its authenticacy :

A watch lost by n Snyder county
farmer two years ngo was found iii
the throat of one of his cows which
choked to death the other morning.
She had found it in a straw stack.
Instead of that cow winding up the
watch the watch woundup the cow.

The people of Selinsgrove aro al
most "beside themselves" with de-

light over the rendition in their
townhall of the popular drama, en-

titled "The Turn of the Tide, "which
w ill be produced in Seebold's Hall,
Middleburgh, Friday evening, Feb.
1.11 ll. All should fee it.

The Lewisbnrg Lnrul X, irn pub-lishe- d

the Post's article of last week
about the robbery of Mr. Truttand
gave the proper credit as becomes n
gentleman and scholar, but the typo
in setting it up said that "Mr. Trutt
was too lleet-foote- d and came horn-- '
ut a quarter stretch of Jiis clothing
soaked with perspiration.'" The
question now arises, what is the quar-
ter stretch iu a man's clothing
Rro. Focht be carefulof your "outs."'

"Money is tij.-lit.- " is a remark fre-
quently heard at this time. ot that
there is a scarcity of it, but those
who have it seem to hold on to it
more firmly now than ever re.

"Plenty of money to come but mm..
coming, seems to lie th-er- v. What
should be the cause of this trouble .'

There is none, unless that there is a
general looking forward to the open-
ing of the spring trade. Every busi
ness man seems to think that the
prospects are very good for a brisk
spring trade.

tA ... ... Ail .congressman .iKiuson m c imiik n
with other Pennsylvania Congress
men lias tins to say on the question
of Prohibition to b; voted upon
June lHih : "J believe that the Pro
hibition am n lni 'iit will bo carried
in my district by a larger majority
than the usual Republican majority,
w hich is about 4,701. I should not
bo surprised to see it majority of.l,.
0 )0 for Prohibit ion. If I remember
rightly, all the counties iu the dis-
trict except Snyder gave a majority
for local option. The temperance
sentiment in all the counties is
utrong, and the temperance people
are generally in favor of Prohibition.
They do not think much of the po
litical Prohibitionists, however. The
Third party is not strong in tho dis
trict as a seperate organization. The
size of tho majority for Prohibition
depend 4 in my district, I think,
argel.v upon whether tho canvass is
managed by the temperance neonle
or the Prohibitionists. Two calls
have been issued, one by the Prohi-
bitionists and OIIO llV t III tlTil1..iviii..i.
peoplo w ho do not believe in a sepa-
rate Prohibitionist party. The tem
perance party can carry tho district
lor Prohioition bv a larcrer limiori v
than can the political Prohibitionists
themselves."

The Musical Convention
class during the week. They were

The convention under the
' '''"Kent, faithful, and obedient, and

auspices the Middhbuigh Rand:'1" wai "eligute.l with their work
which closed on Saturday evening,
was a success, financially and oth-
erwise. The following is a list of
the class :

PltoK. PaI I. RlI.KAKIIT, CoNMJCfOll.
CiiAfM-E- Rf.ki.ey, Pianist.

SOI'HANO.
Min. K u' K. It iriii-r- ,

l.trv K. sicll.-r- ,

' V. K. II (.''trrer.
" H .ii iic Kii. ..iii-- ,

T. II. II Hi. r.
Mls s ill:.- A. III.. ;li in- -

" l i'l i V, in.null,
" Irene Itenvi r.

i Si. I !cr,
Irene llcifle.- K lie Sleller.

" l.lll.e or x
lirl!iinorlk'.

" KIH Helen ler.
" l;l.'l,'le l.iien,er.
" l.lhle Sle'l

Il.'ii:e Miiif.'lc
lul'l WiliciiniM'r,

Mm Me K Kr.iln".
Mamie si. 'Hit,
I Tic ll,.'lilil:ill,
I .mini smltn.
Vlcl le Knllev.
Kiiiiii.i s eiier.
.I 'linic Kr in in.
M.ikiMc ,in.
Kl-- ie K. M ci.
I llMe I '. M'lO!
M.illle
Si. 'II. I I'lMIH !,
Annie II miTMix,
N 'l Mill l.meiN,i

Al.To
Mrs. Alice i. wIi.k-Ii- ,

Miss V.r.i on'. llns,
.I.Mllll"- - i,

" .i in i ii:i i4ii.iii-.- .
' I(.k i Ayr.

M:il.. iirlnini.
" I.Mll.1 I'l te .in in,

MI'lllciMir.'l..
VIh I.Mil.lc Kniikl.lHM-- .

lif.-r-
.

Snliit-iur.l- .

Mi i. I M.'ii li.
H' id.
MiillMilnirir.

Ml. llalllc Siviii t,
W Smiiv;ler,

.11

a.
II.

r.llu h. luiee,
Ml Mills

Mrs W II orliiim.
ri'innx

TKNoll.
Mr M K H i 'Mine'l'.

John H.ivil'T.
( l.iicic e Ora bill,

Ml.liln lnirhMi.
Mr W II Oriinin,

Miner.
Yif 'Icii'if

Mr Trunk A l'lir.
MM.IIe'.iiivli.Mr J II kiln.

I'MXi'Mlle.
ie'ilner.MI-i-

Mr, Krlnrl, .Vl:imliiir,'
MM fuller. II II .ell.cl,

" l.n s n. Mililii
" lluiile l( s r.

. Kli'iil'ill!
Mliinte II .v,

ir. le C M.'iix li
" M.in lc V. Meii. li. II s sieiler.

Mlllllhtimv. " J il II ..ills.
M ir K. . K ll.ilui.
K e ie i' ..ler. ciurlet r.

" Annie U'liM'ii. Arilinr Xiii.iii'I,
Kreei.in.i. Mhl.llel.iiuli

S nl'.e Ilea, i r. .Mll'A IlL.ti.
I iirrle lle;iMr. ii.iitv KShtiI,

v V.iiicv i.l ,. Kr.iui-r- .

K'nllla Mnss. r. Slne.lil
ll.uilclini.Mr Kr.in.l H"lirl...

Mis. Alli'iii.in, lleim lr.,wn.
s.'l.i ;i.ic. w .luiim i sier,

l.lle Ile.ner.
Kr.It.i ivlllc.Mr J M H:;rl.cr,

Miss .Mice iliri. Mlllllnnuru
.s.iicin.Mr K Iwiird ll'.wer,

MKi l.llliisinirh. iicii'ivn
K rvalncr. I. WapMiwller,

Miss Sklle NelliisKrme
(Vairi'Vllle.

INSIIII'VIATS
( Ii.iiiiicv Keen, s. i:nnc

I II II ii...'l,iiru:i
il II i. ilium. Mi'.l.lleiniivii

" I A lllll.c.lse, Ml.l.llelMllll
" I 11 '.
" J sic-- l r. iiiiini. i.iiii
" .Il.l.llel.liri;!!SleOer.

I" tl S Vldill iiii''i

II. rn.l

o. W.
11., Mr

Ii.h ini
Mr Si i:i.

Ml ....
ss.

Mr

Ml- -.

in.

l.'.il

hi li..
Vl:

II.

Ki mr

M.

Mr l.n

Ml.

ic rli.

I'liili.i
irnel..... ..ni.'l

.'IVii'ir

CoNVl'.NTIoN NoTKS.
II. II. (iiiiiini, ., was a regular

atleiiilant at the convention and
greatly a.s:is(; d tin Alioin tin- - heavy
chorus work.

Prof. Chauney Keel.-- of Si lms-grov- e

won the admiration of the
by his .lilig.'lil sen iceiiud skill-

ful performance on tic pinnn.

Jennie Fryman and Charles Rath-fo- r

of Middleburgh, Aunie('.(iriiiiiii
of Freebiirg, and Carrie C. Meiisch
of Milllinbiirg prosed theuiselves
line performers mi the piano.

I rank Lolir of gave tin
audience one of tin-mos- t appn-cia-

el treats on Saturday evening that
they had during the week. Frank
is immense on the cornet.

.it i i. .. i.

ci

It

li

II

, i' n iii l
,i l.i.-- l '

..
. li i:

1. mi. ..

1 1 would in iiai ii lo unit I wo more
skilled young cornet ists II
man Massing r ami Clarence tirny-ii- i

.i. . ..
Kin. i ne.y aru coniinua v whiiiiiil.'
new laurels fur the Middhbuigh
baud.

Among the most appreciated fea
tures of thecoiiveiiti hi was t

performance of Alviu (Sift on
the clarionet. Mr. (Sift is a brilliant
young musician and has a bright fu
ture.

llillili:ii

I'l.Ms.inl

hrc.'.rer.

Wiiliern.

AlMiili.ll

class

than

The band netted upwards of "'0
through the convention. They earn
ed every cent of it and deserve thrib-bl- o

the amount. No one worked
harder for its success than the lead-
er, John F. Stctler.

M. K. Hassinger has the '"lung
power" of a steam engine or he could
not get the music out of that oi l
Tuba horn that ho does. We hope
the band w ill soon be financially able
to buy him u new horn, and they will
have a specialist on that instrument
that is hard to equal.

Judging from the many calls for
P. M. Schoch, and the applause that
followed each of his performances
on tho slide trombone, his return to
his native hearth on the ove the
convention was an auxiliary itu
success. "Robby" is a drawing card
at every occasion where people ap.
preciato line instrumentation.

"T" ' - -an mr

j Prof. Uillhardt expresses himself
.surprised with the musical talent he
'found among the members of his

musical
of

liyi'- -

of
to

Tlie chiss, in turn, entertain the
kindest feelings toward the Profes- -

sor and pronounce him a thorough
musician and a skillful director.

An object of general admiration
at our Musical Convention was the
upright Piano, placed hereby the
Schoiniicker Piano forte manufactur-
ing Co., Philadelphia. Th- - sweet-
ness and volutin of its tone pleased
the ears of nil good musicians pres-
ent. It is certainly one of the finest
ever heard iu this community and
proved its durability and perfect
mechanism by not showing the least
effect of the hard usage it under-
went.

Ckstukvm.i.i. Wo have a variety
of weather rain, sleet, snow and
thiiNV.

Miss Alice Shinkel of Illinois is
visiting relatives e.

J. II. Long an. I family of Reaver
Springs, were (lie guests of II. K.
Sanders, Sunday.

Aspirants for township officers are
looming up.

W. II. II art man an 1 wife of Vickc-bur- g

were t ln g. tests of John Mohn's
family on Sunday.

William Sholly, a wide awake far-
mer and business man of Jackson
township, was in town on Saturday.

J. M. Il iitinan who is salesman
in a large dry goods store in Wil!-iainspo-

rt

got a w eek off, came home
on Sat u day and joined hands with
his old friends, clasping with excep-- t

ioiuo Avor the p.iw of bin lady love.
Rev. H. I. Shortiss of New Rerlin,

occupied the pulpit ill the Evangeli-
cal church on Sunday evening.

Harry Stuck and Uarv.v Stahl
nicker, two young men of Middle-bi- n

gii, were lure Sunday evening
to enjoy tie soeiely of their lady
lovers.

II. W. il.utly, (). Alexander of
Rloo-nsburg- , (i"ii. A. Felner of
Williamspojl, ('apt. J. 1). Kis of
Philadelphia, and V. N. Heimbach
of Reaveriown, were in town

Riciirin.ii. Control your
- Val iitiue Day lli I l:h.

William Zim:iiiriii in from tl:..
West is visiting friends iu this v ieiii-ity- .

Young men, prep u-- ynur sleiyhs :

t lie joint Inst il ul e will be iu session
the 11!h and b'.th iiisl.

Mrs. Joliu Aiuig who his been
very ill, is again r v. ring.

Mr. and M:.s. Ruriii from Cocolo
mil-- , are visiting tle-i- diughter,
Mrs. M.'imo Wine.v.

Jaeob Sieri-r- , h i b en seriously
ill for tin) list w. k. of typhoid
pne.imonia, b it last a.-- t ints find
him slowly recovering.
A littl ) more an I I he ho. is of , iw

Womcr would have I i. laid in
ashes. This iu iruing th kitchen
stove pipa caught lint ; an I in order
to rescue t let building, part of

was torn out.
is moving along sin oothly,

with the aid of an organ and violin, it
is ma le a place of eiitertainur-n!- . as
well as work.

How utterly surprised was thai
young gentleman, who, after stroll-
ing down tin sireet at the gray
hours of dawn, h i I entered his fath
er's lions: just in th- - rays of the
morning sun were illuminating the
whole country with th ir piercing
brightness. Of course he thought,
it was tin- - mom throwing h.-- sil
very beams over all. at the dead of
night. Having sunk into th.) obliv
ion of sleep, and enjoying pi asanl
dreams of the occiirances of the
previous night, he was awakened
by the rattliugof the dishes, w hich
ho thought no doubt, were being
placed on the table preparatory to
eating breakfast 1 Suddenly there
camo a cry from the foot of tlm
stairs, "'Hello ! If you want dinner,
you would hotter get up." Whether
he ate any dinner is not known.
Only ho ho lost no buggy-whip- .

"Clair Temple."

Rupture cure irnuteeil lir Dr. .1

M Mayer, 8.M Arch St., IMill'a Pa.
Knse nt (inee, no operation or lull.- -
li.'ss ilelny. 'I'li.'il-Min- ls cureip S.f.ir
eirciilnr. tf.

(I. C (lutclius the popular clot hier
is selling out a lot of tine overcoats,
underwear, fur and seal cloth caps
at and below cost to make room for
spring stock. Do not fail to take
ndvantage of good bargains.

Wait for the Turn of the Tide, and
when it turns in Seebold's Hall. Mid-
dleburgh, Pa., on Friday evening.
Feb. 1.1. lHs.i, don't fail to get there
and see a rendition of the great
drama which has lately won such
great, populirity in dramatic circles.
The entertainment will be conclud-
ed with the side-splittin- g eoi ly
faiceciititlcd 'An Irish Engagement'
furnishing two and one half hours of
solid enjoyment to all who take it
in.

Matiiimomvi.Mmikkt. The follow-in- g

marriage licenses have been
granted by the clerk of theOrphans'
Court of Snyder county during the
last week :

'Samuel C. R.iweiso, Centre twp.
Kate M. Royer. "
P. X.
I '.lleli 1 Sl ow li,

' James H. Swart
rfSallie llerrol.l.

Daniel Kuoiise
Clara An rand.
Fred. Mover,

' Annie Apple.
SV R. Marl.lv.
I Fll.-- Smith,
J. Troup,
Sallie Dreese,
Jon. Thomas.

I Sarah . Rickhart,
Ammoii S. Walter,

( .Mahnda Voung,

I'liion tw p.
Chapman "

Pallas.
Chapman.
Pelill twp.

Mid.llecreek "
Freebiirg.

Spring t wp.

Cleveland Ohio.
Kaut.

Wasniiigtoii twp.

Centre twp.

I. H Mpvbster. West Reaver twp
I Harriet Hassinger.

RiKNr.itv im.k. Mr. and Mrs. Zim- -

in rei in ol st elton wen- - visiting
friends at this phiee last week.

There is some inll; n!" building a
liew e!oi ' I III 1 uinerville li"t sum
nier.

Dr. S. D. Shive c mclu le.l'iiol to
go aw. iv any more this winter as lit
is kept ii T.v b'lsy jiisi now. lie has
a ease .f ( 'hie ken po in tow n.

It is reported t Joi.n I), (io s
is going iii t he griiid-or- in business
early in tin- spring. Wi him suc-

cess.
We ha e t w i cm Id.i'es in town

for our e nniie.r election, liiniely,
S. R. Rcower for .1. P.. Henry W.
Knepp for Cori ta'ile.

Xi M.r.

I jow I i l.. I'ii i ., , e snap ran
I he t hemoine; er d in u below
M ore pro eel s lor iee.

Mrs. Thomas H'rli.tc- an I son
Charley an In.! h on t h - si. l, i ,i .

!I. M. I'l Il be li mie ubont
t h- lit li or h of this month and
will rem kin it ah in! the :ird ..f
March, llem he goes back to V.

and remain until the mi 1 11" of
April vilc-i- i his term empires.

Tlie Posr should award 1 the
contrai l I'm- prin.ing th - salt river
pines for (he l candid ites
at t he coming elect ion, for they will
be nilliieroiis.

Squire It uiiig is biisy hauling i, (.

for t he coining slimmer.
The institute nit at Kalpet.er's

school house on 'i'liMrsd iy evening,
and wa-- i well at I n 1 1 an 1 h id a
very in en s! ing time. The scholars
are improving under their teacher,
li. C. Wx.u-v- ,

The villi' bl.u-- l smith. W. f.
wears a broad smil , it is a PI lb.
dish washer.
Arthur Snyder of I, ' a istown is vis-

iting his parents and his old friends
in general iu West Reaver.

The show that stopped at McChire
hist week did not, realize as much as
they expected, for it. was proiioiice.l
nothing but a fraud and a hnuili ig,
and they took it Pulmaii palace
freight car and left and stuck the
landlord for their board bill.

Mrs. Carrie Rit ur, Fisher, has
typhoid fever.

i'eter List-rin- was seen on our
streets the other day in company
with Will Ulsh of Adamsburg, Pete
has always a smile for every one ho
meets. U. No.

A Family Squabble.

Wn.i.i Msroitr, February N. -- One
night l ist week Wesley S; irk, a
compositor on the iiiSmi fm
ni't', took his two children, aged two
and five years, from th custody of
their mother and brought tlmm to
his in tther's house at l,cw ishurg
The wife clainie 1 th it when the
abduction took place she was undei
the effects of a drug administered.
by her husband. On Monday last,
learning of their whereabouts, sin
visited the place with le r sister ami
demanded th- - children. (HI Mrs
Stark refused lo give them up, upon
which the younger women broke
through a window an I succeeded iu
obtaining them. Friends of Mr
Stark iu Lewisbnrg organized a
pursuing party and telephoning
ahead, h id Mrs. Stark and t lie ot her
occupants of the carriage halted at
a toll gate near Milton, iu N'orlhuin
bet land, Co.. where they were over
taken and brought back into I'liion
county without a warrant.

Andrew J. Dill. Cnitel Slates
Marshal at Philadelphia, who has n

law office at Lewisburg, was retain
ed by Mr. Stark and he advised hi- -
client to get possession of thei'hll
dreu by any practicable means
Mrs. Stark then engaged the ser-
vices of Charles S. Wolfe, th- - Pro
hibition candid-i- t e for (livernor.
who got the in lih 'i- u!id chil lien
into his office an I kept lln ni th re
until served with a writ of hah a .

corpus issued by Judge RilchiT.
Mr. Wolfe ut tended tin urt with
t he mot her and children and as

returning to his office w it h tlu--

Stark and his friends ritshe I out of
an alley and a free tight for posses
sion of the ' Hie ".

, .",.

William (Suinter, one ot th" Stark
faction, caught Mr. Wolfe by the
coat collar, when young Joe Wolfe,
t he at hletic son of the well known
lawyer, shot out his right in true
slugger fashion an I (Suinter iii".is
urcd his lenglh in the mud iu a
twinkling. Mr. Ijeislcr, Wolfe's
law partner, hit th- - prostrate man
on the head with a heavy law book,
while young Joe turned his alien
tiou to other III "lllbers of the iis.s.ul
ing party, who had tolly from his
scientific onslaughts. The result
was that Wolfe bore off the children
in triumph, while St irk and

ret real ed to I he n.' i i e- -t Miloon
for eoiisolai ion.

Later on all t he parlies alien. led
court, where Judge Ruch.T heard
evidence and rendered three ilill'i r
cut decit ions in as many min ilea.
First he decided thai the children
be given into th" cuslodyof

olher. This ca-- "C I a e..,(
deal of iis:,at isf ic nei am mil- - I h i ,i

present. The ellildrill sc'e;i;il"d.
t lie W olllell Cl ie I, loud mill l.l'li s nl'
dissent arose from all side., ;md I'm
court rapped vainly for order. Then
the Judge chairred Iii. mini and
award-',- ! th v ig. r child lo her
mother. Another oiiibre.i!; was

inboiil Iii occur, an 1 it is likely I hen--

Would h i,,. been a free !iej;i ha I tlie
Ju Ige not clem g s his mind a third
time and in ar. I 1 h chil li en t

thecuslody of their in t ln-r- . Mr
Wolfe furnished S I'l I ball for He ir
appearance in court next W'. due..
day, when in iiv ivn.-a- ioual let i

inony will lilielv b given. The af
fair is th" talk of tic town and
no! hing of 1 it has created such an
excitement. Public sent ilili'lil there
is iu favor of Mrs, Stark. '''i'l mi .!.

Rev. Father J. (!. Aiispach of Mif
llinbuig died at i!:I1, A. M., on Fri
day, I'. In nary ,s,h, Iss-.i- ; , -- , , 1 s;
years, 1 months a,,, --

t days. The
funeral services were conducted at
hi s late residence on Monday after-
noon. His pastoral labors com-
menced in lM.pl, itnd the following

In icf summary of his labors :

"Since commencing his work in
the vineyard, Key. Aiispach has bap
tized :t,4ii7 infants, ,r17 adults, con-
firmed 2,liNl memberships, preached
l.ilHii funeral sermons, and perform-
ed marriage ceremonies He
preached his last sermon at Ruhl's
Church, west of Milllinbiirg, Mav4th,
IMSt, and since then has lived in re
tirenii-iit- .

arm.


